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f First Hatch
I Valentine Motif

Stressed at Party j
A cozy and informal group spem 

Valentine afternoon at bridge tables 
when Mrs. J. W. Campbell entertain
ed a few friends at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W. II. Veazey. True 
to the traditions of the day, s< 
pads were great red hearts and tal
ly cards were decorated with hearts 
and cupids.

After several pleasant games had 
been played tall pink tapers were 
lighted at each table and hot coffee 
cherry pie with whipped cream wen 
served to Mesdames Mack Garner. 
Irvin Street, D. A. Edwards. Harvey 
Jordan. George Shumake, Jr., J. W. 
Roberts, M. J. Whitsett, Ferrel Far
rington and M. C. Tull.
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J. Y. Everett Asks 
To Be Re-Elected 

As City Marshal
J. Y. Everett who has been serv

ing as Marshal and Tax Collector of 
the City of O’Donnell the past two 
years, authorises us to place his can
didacy before the public for re-elec
tion to the same office in the City 
election of April 2nd.

Mr. Everett needs no introduction 
to the public as he is a pioneer in 
thi/ section, besides having served 
the people of O’Donnell as Marshal 
and Tax Collector the past two years 
which has placed him is close touch 
with practically every voter in the 
city.

He is willing to base his claims 
for re-eletcion upon the meirts of his 
past record as a peace officer and 
ask that you give his candidacy due 
consideration when you go to the 
polls to cast your vote on April 2nd.

W. M. S. Enjoys Home Economics
Social at Home of Class Entertains

Mrs. Belle Knight At Breakfast
Members of the Women’s Mission

ary Society enjoyed an unusually 
pleasant social hour Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Belle 
Knight. After several interesting 
talks on phases of the work, the 
hostess served delicious pimento 
cheese sandwiches, hot chocolate, jel- 
lo with whipped cream and Angel 
food cake to the guests.

of their k
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Church of Christ 
Being Renovated 

And Decorated
The Church of Chirst is being 

transformed this week into a verita
ble fairyland, with wall paper as the 
transforming medium. Perhaps it 
may better be described as a flower 
garden, for from the cloudy, star- 
studded ceiling to the lovely green 
wainscoating, it resembles an outdoor 
scene. Mr. Clements is a master at 
such work, and this bids fair to be 
an example of his best work.

We congratulate members of this 
church on their progressive spirit.

Hardberger Sells Gin 
To Allen & Robinson

Messrs E. R. Allen of Lubbock and 
E. E. Robinson of Woodrow, became 
the owners of the J. H. Hardberger 
gin in a deal closed Friday of last 
week. Consideration was not made 
known.

Both the above gentlemen are gin 
men with many years experience and 
we welcome them to O’Donnell.

Mr. Robinson will have active 
charge of the gin plant in the fu
ture, we understand.

Fred Crosland of Plainview was 
here the past week-end visiting his 
sister, Mrs. H. G. Gantt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School— 10:00 a. m.
Let’s all be there.
The Morning Preaching Services 

will be at 11 a. m. We cordially in
vite the public to attend this service. 
Come in the Spirit of the Lord.

Dr. Arnfield will have for his mes- 
ige: “ The Altruism of Life.”
Sunday Night will be your last 

chance to hear Dr. Arnfield, as he 
has accepted a "Call" to serve a 
church in Central Oklahoma.

If you have not heard him. we es
pecially invite you to take advantage 
of this opportunity, he is going to 

ik to you on the subject “ I will 
Arise.”  Come and bring a neighbor 
with you.

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASSO
CIATION TO HAVE BANQUET 

AND SOCIAL WEDNESDAY

There will be no regular meeting 
of the Parent-Teachers’ Association 
next Wednesday, but on Friday even
ing this organisation will sponsor a 
banquet and social. Plates may be 
reserved by phoning or seeing Mes
dames W. E. Vermillion, J. P. Bowlin 
or E. T. Wells.

This will be one of the most en
joyable events of the school year and 
all patrons of the school will feel 
amply repaid by an evening's fun. 
Watch for announcement as to place 
and hour.

NEW MOORE HEADACHE

The farmers are all anxious to 
finish gathering this crop of cotton 
for it is nearing the time to start 
another crop.

The wedding bells has begun to 
ring once more at New Moore. Per
haps all the girls wont be left old 
maids. Miss Bessie Young and Mr. 
Paul Agness were united in marriage 
last Saturday night.

Mr. Lehman.« father and mother, 
from Aritona has been visiting him 
the past week.

We are sorry to report Miss Refa 
Nell Lehman on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Claud Montandon formerly of 
O’Donnell has been visiting friends 
and relatives at New Moore. Every 
one gladly welcomed her back.

Rev. J. H. Taylor filled his regular 
appointment last Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Our Sunday School and Singing 
has been on the stand still for the 
past month on the account of no 
seats. But we have our house well 
seated now and expect interest to 
pick up.

We sure miss Miss Dorothy Shaw 
who is visiting her sister in Waco. 
We will be glad to see her come 
home.

Reporter.

A delicious and daintily appointed 
breakfast was served at 10:00 o’clock 
Wednesday morning by members of 
the first-year cooking class when 
they had as their guest-s Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell. Misa Irma D. Palmer. Mes
srs Rusell Dennison and Earl Grider.

A charming breakfast room was 
created by using screens as parti
tions. The table was spread with a 
hand made and embroidered linen 
cloth. Crimson roses in a green 
bowl made the centerpiece. Bananas 
delicately browned in butter and dec
orated with cherries, cereal, scram
bled eggs and bacon on toast, and 
hot chocolate composed the menu 
which was prepared and served b> 
members of ¡.he class and if you think 
they can’t cook, just angle for an 
invitation and see, or taste, for your
self.

Too much emphasis cannot be 
placed on this phase of education, noi 
can too much credit be given to our 
efficient director, Mis Winkler. Stu
dents and a teacher who are so en
thusiastic deserve the best of equip
ment and our heartiest co-operation. 
The members of this class are June 
Middleton, Merle Russell, French 
Heathington, Lowell Lester, June 
Gary, Lavinia Fairley. Jeanette 
Thomas. Eva Tune, Alta Lee Payne, 
Louise Duncan, Dellia Belle Wil
liams, Juanita Hester, Una Marrow. 
Andys Ratliff, Ocelle Wheeler, Thyra 
Painter, Vivian Pearce and Audrey 
Stokes.

CIRCLE NO. 2 W. M. S.
TO HOLD BAKE SALE

A bake sale will be held Saturday, 
February 23, by Circle No. 2, of the 
Women’s Missionary’ Society. Wares 
will be displayed at the M-System 
Store. Everybody knows the quality 
of their cakes and pies, so nothing 
need be said. If you wish to place a 
special order, phone Mrs. H. E. Gillis- 
pie at 136.

Mr.]

t». Daisy Celior, who has been 
irg her sisters. Mesdames J. W. 

Shaw and Irvin Street, will leav

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mansell and 
family left the past week-end for 
Roby where they will make their fu
ture home. Mr. ¿Mansell has assum
ed management of a hardware store 
recently purchased by Mansell Bros. 
Hardware Co.

Ir«{ex Ads Get Reaultn—Try Them

Bill Joe Hubbard is the most pop
ular boy in town. If you don’t be
lieve it, just go down and listen to 
the little girls quarrel about who is 
his sweetheart.

A part of hia popularity, a very 
small part of course, may be due 
to the fact that his father gave him 
the little Shaw Speedster as a gift 
on his eighth birthday, which is on 
Februr;;\ 22. Since February 21 
was the sixth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson, February 
22 the ninth anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Hubbard as well as Bill 
Joe’s eighth birthday, the two fam
ilies are celebrating with six o’clock 
dinner Friday evening. A full ac
count will be published next week.

Mi Harry Stacey of the C. C. 
■; Goods Co., ¡ft in Dallas this 
eh where ahe la purchasing new 
ing mo'ehandifl“  for the store.

Let’s Beautify And
Modernize O’Donnell

This is the time of year to plant 
a few trees or a little shrubbery a- 
round the old home. There is noth
ing that will add more to its beauty. 
At a small cost with but little effort 
on the part of eaeh individual home 
owner, a few trees and a little shrub
bery could be put out now, that will 
be worth hundreds of dollars in a 
few years.

Little attention has been given t. 
tree planting in O’Donnell in the 
past which is a sad mistake that 
should be corrected now. Civic pride 
is a thing that should be talked by 
every lover of O’Donnell. It costs but 
little and is worth so much.

O’Donnell only needs to plant more 
trees, build a string of sidewalks and 
lay a few blocks of paving to make 
it as modern and beautiful as any 
town on the South Plains. We have 
natural gas for commercial and in
dustrial purposes, 24-hour electri. 
service for light and power, a com 
plete sewer system and one of the 
best water systems to be had— the 
foundation of a real city.

A good program for the coming 
year would be: Plant some trees, 
build sidewalks and lay some paving. 
Now is the time to start.

DR. A. E. ARNFIELD HAS
ACCEPTED CALL TO OKLA.

Dr. A. E. Arnfield who has been 
serving as pastor of the local Pres
byterian church for the past several 
months, has accepted a call to serve 
a church in Central Oklahoma.

Dr. Arnfield will preach his fare
well sermon at the local Presbyter
ian church on Sunday night. His 
subject will be ” 1 will Arite,”  and 
all who have not heard Dr. Arnfield 
should avail themselves of this oppor
tunity. He is a strong preacher and 
one of the most practical the writer 
has ever heard. He has been divid
ing time betwene Lameaa and O’
Donnell and in accepting the call of 
the Oklahoma church both O’Donnell

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE 
CLASS DOINC EXTENSIVE  

FIELD WORK, PAST WEEKS

Many of our citisens have been 
reaping the benefits of the Vocation 
al Agriculture department this week, 
since the boys have been busy at 
practical laboratory work.

The students, accompanied by Mr. 
Martin, capable director of this de
partment, have pruned several or 
chards, as well as culled several 
flocks of chickens.

This is one of the most practical 
and necessary courses offered by ou 
High School, and under Mr. Martin' 
wise leadership is fast becoming one 
of the most popular.

Th« best advertising n «diana Is j
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18. L. Parker Asks to be
Elected City Marshal

B. L. Parker, present constable aad 
| night watchman, authorizes us to 
I place his name in our announcement 
j column this wek as a candidate for
the office of City Marshal and Tax
Collector of O’Donnell, subject to 

| election on April 2nd.
! Mr. f ’arker needs no introduction 
j to the people of O’Donnell as he has 
served as a peace officer here for the 

j past five years, acting in the capaci
ty of .constable o f this precinct and 

I nightwatchman of O’Donnell. His 
record as a peace officer during the 

| past five years has placed him high 
| in the esteem of his fellowsiownsmea. 
His dealings with the public has al
ways been fair and impartial and 
merits the serious consideration o f 

j the voters in the April election.
Mr. Parker states that he wishes 

j the people of O’ Donnell to clearly 
understand that he is not dissatisfied 
with his present office, but believes 
that five years in the same public o f
fice is long enough for anyone to 
serve, and is making the race for 
Marshal and Tax Collector, with the 
belief, that if elected, he can per
form the duties of the office with 
credit to himself and complete satis
faction to the public, as nearly so 
as human efforts are possible

He expects to see as many of tho 
voters as possible and personally pre
sent his claims between n«>v. and 
April 2nd.

General and Mrs. 
Washington Greet 

Guests at Tea Hour
The Musical tea Tuesday afternoon 

which was sponsored by Circle No. 2 
of the Women’s Missionary Society, 
was one of the most charming and 
worth while events it has been our 
pleasure to attead for some time 
Besides being an interesting innova
tion, it was so well arranged and car
ried out that it was doubly enjoyable.

The patriotic theme was stressed 
throughout the affair, from the re
ceiving line, which was cemposed of 
General and Mrs. Washington. Nellie 
Custis and Dolly Madison, down to 
the dainty refreshments which car
ried out a red and white color scheme.

After registering the ruests en
tered the living room where a flag- 
draped painting of Washington over 
the mantel was the central note in 
decorations. Bowls of flowers and 
tall candles on piano and tea table 
were charmingly colonial touches.

The program was opened with lbe 
assembly singing T*America,’’ and the 
following numbers followed.

Piano Solo— Mrs. Hardy.
Reading— Mrs. Roberts
Vocal Solo— Mrs. Garner (in c«m- 

tume.)
Piano Solo— Mrs. Gary.
Piano Duet— Mesdames Gilliepse 

and Hardy.
Reading— Ina D. Everett.
Vocal Solo— Miss Milwee.
At the conclusion of the program, 

plates containing pimento sandwich
es, tea wafers iced in white and dee- 
orated with candy cherries and hot 
tea were passed among the guests 
by members of the receiving line. 
Plate favors were miniature hatchets. 
Those who called during the tea hour 
were Mesdames J. W. Campbell, H. 
E. Gillispie, J. W. Gates, Harvey Jar 
dan, L. P. Hardy, Mall Paarce, Mack 
Garner, C. E. Ray, Tam Maare, J. T. 
Middeton, Belle Knight, Haael Gary, 
W. E. Vermillion, C. B. Hubbard, 
Roy Bibson, Guy McGill, J. F. C » W  

. J. W. Roberts, WaMs MeLaur- 
R. H. Ramey. J. M. Christopher, 

Bora Johnson, George Shumake, H. 
B. Harville, John Jehaaen, R. 0. 
Stark, Glen Allen, J. P. Bowlin, Paal 
Gooch, and E L. Sorrels, Miaaes VsL 

Winkier, Jessie Sargeat, Louise 
Miles, Alice Joy Bowlin, Alice Thom
as, Willie Schooler, Ina D. Everett, 
Christine Millwee.

Since the severe cold aad sickness 
prevented many who were anxious to 
attend the circle is being urged to ie- 
peat this affair in* the near future, 
during evening hous frer the con
venience of gentlemen who arould *a- 
joy R. A more definite announce
ment will be made later

t “

George A. Wallace of Amarillo was 
a visitor the past week-end in * 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hodi
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TO PRINT POSTAGE
STAMPS BY STATES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.— Post
master General New has announced 
the government has decided to print 
the name of each state in which 
stamps are sold on all stamps rang
ing in denomination of from one to 
five cents, in an effort to cope with 
postoffice thieves.

The purpose of this plan, the de
partment said, is to render more 
difficult the sale of stolen stamps 
and facilitate tracing of confiscated 
stamps from one state to another.

during the fall and wint* 
j Labor is easier to obtain 
| there is more time to ca 
j calves and h large supply of mi,». 
! The fall-freshening cow, if properly 
1 fed and handled, will, as a rule, pro
duce well during the winter months. 
Falling off as spring opens. At this 
time the spring pasture grass will act 
as a stimulus and cause increased 
production during the spring and the 
early summer. The period of low 
production will come during July and 
August, when conditions at best are 
unfavorable for high production. It 
is undesirable to have cows freshen 
during the hot summer months, be
cause of hot weather, flies, and dried- 
up pastures. Fall-dropped calves are 
easier to raise and usually less sub
ject to disease. Dairymen who sell 
milk to a city retail trade should have 
their cows freshen at all seasons, of 
the year, in order to keep up a steady 
constant flow of milk.

O’DONNELL HAS SHIPPED
10,000 BALES OF COTTON

According to information given the 
Index, on Friday of last week the 
ten thousandth bale of cotton was 
shipped from O’Donnell this season 
on the above day.

Practically every bale of this cot
ton was gathered in the O'Donnell 
trade territory from what is general
ly conceded to be a half crop. Not 
bad. We hope to ship twenty thous
and bales next season.

j lly remedied. For example, if the 
i condenser wbicli t part of the ig-
t nition system should fail it is so de- 
j signed that it can In- replaced in two 
minutes. Likewise the breaker arm 
can be removed and replaced without 

j the assistance of any tool* Srhatevxr 
I in less than a minute’s time. “ Service

! mount of service with a minimum a-
mount of trouble and the thousands 

! of Model A Fords which already have 
| seen hard service under all sorts of 
conditions have vindicated the judg
ment of the designers, 

j One of the unique features of this 
new system is the elimination of high 
tension cables from the distributor to 
the spark plugs. Thin bronze springs, 
short sturdy and easily kept in place, 
are used for the connection between 
spark-plugs and distributor.

There is but one high tension cable 
and this connects the coil, placed on 
the dash, with the distributor which 
is on the right hand side and at the 
top of the engine cylinder head. The 
one primary wire from the switch to 
the distributor passes through the 
dash in a steel conduit which elimi
nates wear and danger from possible 
sohrt circuits and which makes it im
possible for any thief to cut the wires 
at the ignition lock and wire around 
it, so as to start the car without a 
key.

Ignition troubles, with this design, 
are rare and those few which may 
occur can easily be detected and read-

PROPERTY RIGHTS OF
WIFE NOW A LAW

Austin. Feb. 16.— A Texas wife 
now has the right to manage and 
dispose of her seperate property
without her husband joining in the 
transaction.

A bill by Mrs. Laura Burleson 
Negley of San Antonio, one of the 
two women members of the house, 
conferring equal rights on wife and 
husband in administering separate 
property, was signed by Governor 
Moody today.

; C. E CA M E R O N
i is the representative of the 
t Taxas Electric Service Com

pany in O’Donaell.

For anv iuformatioc about 
\ your electric light service call 

Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
r at Lamesa Texas, Phone 837

There are several advantages 
having cows freshen in the fall. But- 
terfat usually brings a higher price
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IGNITION SYSTEM OF NEW
FORD IS BETTER THAN EVER

Simplicity of design, which helped 
make the Model T. Ford car famous 
all over the world for its dependable 
performance and economical mainte
nance costs, is equally characteristic 
in the new Model A Ford.

This simplicity is particularly no
ticeable in the ignition system of the 

This ignition system is 
standard but the units are new in de
sign and construction and somewhat 
revolutionary, but there is nothing 
complicated about it. Being in ef
fect the very lifestream of the car, 
it was designed by Henry Ford and 
his associates to give a maximum a- ----- ------------------------

I SORRELS LUMBER CO.
r*LETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING 
| Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints. Oils and Varnishes

m O W H  LUMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal/ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

The ordinary toad is extraordinary 
in the use it makes of its hind feet. 
It reverses the usual order of things 
in making its burrow by digging with 
them and going in backwards. Each 
hind foot is equipped with a spur.

MILK
BUTTER
CREAM
WHEREIN* TOWN

ABSOLUTELY SAim TARY IN 
EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

AW-LYNN
A IR Y

C. L. TOMLINSON, Owner

Our Service Department is 

complete ia every detail. Our 

mechanic* kaaw how to taka g  

care ef year car trauhle*.

We also handle the heat—

CAS, OILS. GREASRS 

a ad ACCESSORIES

Na sale ia complete uatil yea 

are entirely »• ticked

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Haney A Earls. Props

LET US DO YOUR
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tick Shampoo it mart than m 
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Tonsor Barber Shop
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* BUSINESS AND *
* PROFESSIONAL * 

DIRECTORY

V. O. KEY 
Abstract*, Loan* And 

Insurance 
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phone 40 
O’Deaaoll, T en *

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

LAUNDRY WORK
Let us do your laundry work for a few 
weeks. Then you’ll know the ecenomy of 
our plan.

JUST PHONE 31 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

We are here to stay and absolutely guar
antee all work entrusted to us.

O’DONNELL STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Dewey Parker, Owner

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Fuaerale Caaductad Aaywhera 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

• DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON • 
Dentist

X-Ray Dingaosi*

: « g fc ü s * SLJ :
Offices in First National Bank • 

Building •

The New 
Dress

ISN’T  ANY PRETTIER—
Than many old ones, once they have been 
revivified in our cleaning establishment 
W ç have skilled men who understand the 
reconditioning of fragile fabrics.

Phone us to call for your favorite old dres- 
es— let us delight you with our cleaning 
work.

C . E . R A Y

Baby Chicks-
From our first hatch will be o ff in about 

two weeks.
Our big 18,000 egg Petersine Electric 
Hatchery is now in operation and we in
vite everyone to call and see it We are lo
cated in the Fritz Building and will be 
glad to show you the new wonder.
New hatches will be put on Mondays and 
Thursdays of each week. Make your res
ervations early for that Spring hatch.
We will have baby chicks for sale at an 
early date. So leave your order now. 
Bring your eggs in on Saturdays and on 
Wednesdays.

O’Donnell 
Electric Hatchery

Fritz Building

Before Plantieg Time Make 
Sure Your Planter is RigM

The McCormick-Deering and P. A O. Lister-Planter combi»«, old 
time proven principles, with a simplified design which insures 
greater accuracy, a wider range of adaptability, and easier ways 
of adapting the Lister-Planters to different requirements. It 
hss taken a number of years to perfect this combination. The 
reult is a sense of Planters which have no untried features. 
Their superiority ties in the manner in which these proved prin-
lples are combined and applied.
f  you are looking for a Lister-Planter that will list and plant 

/our crops accurately and will require minimum attention it prill 
pay you to come in and see the New McCormick-Deering. We 
have just received a car lead of listers with all the new features 
on them.

PALMER & TULL IMP. CO.
“Quality Impiumante”Phone 66

■
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THE TEXAS ALMANAC

The 102« Tex*.« Almanac publish
ed by the Dallas News is now o ff the 
press and it is the most complete 
almanac yet published by that Co. 
Every Texas citizen should have one 
o f these books pnd more especially 
every school cnild should have one 
for reference.

Apparently it is complete in' ev
ery detail concerning this great 
State, giving you any information 
you might wish to know concerning 
the state as a whole or any particular 
locality.

Here is what is said concerning 
Lynn County: “ Population 13.000. 
area 864 square miles, population 
per square mile 15.3 Total wealth 
$20.000,000. Crops total value a- 
bout $6,000,000. cotton production 
about 45.000 bales annually. Swine, 
poultry and dairying are growing in. 
dustries.

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

_______________ THE O’ DONNEl.L INDEX _______

; If you want Chines. Elms or any | WANTED— Old clean rags at the
j good nursery stock, that does well i Index Office
j in this country, send your order 

Malniont Nursery, Route 2, Plain
. ------------------------■** " ----------------------  Texas. 22

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following names subject WANTED— To trade a good v .
to City Election to be held April 2 ,1 f „ r l4 ,f00t] p ord truck. J. V. B<
1 «20. .j
Mayor of O’ Donnoll

E. M. Wilder, -e-election. w f  HAVF »..».k««„.i »k„ u
M-v «hall and Tan C ollector j w

J. H. Yarbrough Ih

TREES— Get your trees, grapes
I roses, etc., from one who ha« spent 
many yeras experimenting with dif- 
■ e-ent varieties on the plains. BEN 
MOORE. Phone 506-0:!. 10-tfc

KOR SALE— Wo

. Memphis, Texas,

See us before you sell that corn, i 
We pay highest market price at all J j n( 
times. Henderson & Kooninger.

O. I! E iV A R D , M. D.
General Practice and Electro- i 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 1 
detention from work or business. ro< 

Office half block Southeast Index list
Building, O'Donnell. Texas. | L.

buy Maize, Kr.ffir and all kinds '

. Y.
mall ;

I lei

kind words or by their manj 
kindness during the illness a; 
of our beloved wife and motl 
God’s richest blessings be on 
you.

Hugo Meaker and Childrei

Ed
O'l

AND /
' c best i

W ANT ADS
WANTED TO TRADE—One Ford- 

son tractor with double row cultiva- j 
tor, for milk cow or part payment I 
on city lot. W. H. Veaxey. 22-2tp '

FOR SALE— Good v,a. i
trunk, good as new, will sell eh 
See Harry Coin at the Popular 
Goods Store.

SEE ME for farm and city loans., 
City loans on monthly plan. Low 
rate of interest. C. J. (Dock) Beach

FOR RENT— Four furnished bed 
| rooms. Will furnish meals if desir
ed. Reasonable rates. Call at the 
J. R. Sanders house, or phone 62. 
G. A. Buchanan. 19-tfc

y highest 
Henders

We buj
.-mall grain. High< 
paid at all times. 
Koeninger.

u & Koenince: . 

Kaffir and all kinds

WHOLESALE P 
Firestone T»res

GULF SERVICE 
Hinkle & Sor

t î o o o t

FOR RENT— Two large light-. 
I housekeeping rooms, reasonable, gas. ] 
lights, water, two blocks east of the
postoffice. Mrs. 1. M Wright.

22-2tp

TWO DOZEN full blooded White 
Leghorn pullets and seven roosters j 
for sale. See or Phone Mrs. R. E. 
Painter. 22-ltp

NOTICE— I am now ready to cull 
your cottn seed at cur nary prices. 
L. E. Jones. Rt. 2. O’D .nell. Texas.

22-4tp
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The Mode 
For Spring

You will quickly realize 
when you see our most un
usual displays that this 
store is ready as never be
fore to aid the women of 
this community in their se
lection of Spring apparel. 
Modes o f  the moment in
terpreted in a pleasing 
manner at prices that 
prove the economy of buy
ing your wardrobe needs 
here.

&  ?

'
b »  /* B fl

*  *■
l f f . i l

■ :ry pi.

K i .f
Milliner 
mat: a’

• 4 ^ . . ,  T• v -  i7f  11

isF Spring Millinery
r.:V in every detail in our beautiful new 
Ne w arrivals this week in all the new 

and colors and “ chic” shapes for every 
‘ reasonable prices will prove most pleas

ing to our customers.
—. 4 -

k
NEW STYLES

NEW LEATHERS 
NEW SATISFACTION

The season of new styles 
in foot-wear for Spring 

here with a most comprehensive collection of the latest modes. 
New Leather add to the variety and the better than ordinary qual
ity makes for, far greater service and satisfaction. See our win
dows.

W. E. GUYE D RY GOODS CO
give and redeem Thrift Stamps Phone 65

Keel> up with the 
vertising plans. I 
•>our mefehandisir 
our service depan 
uable assistance..

hone 49 for a Representative

" y WÊfr
i - > '
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« cured without fru it tr»w, 
or businea*. roses. hedge* 

Southeast Index j *'8t ° r <-»U k 
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it market price windmill, 
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

“ You live somewhere else.”
Said his small sister Jane,
“ You better go home,

For it’s going: to rain.”

Though Roy on the steps,
When he heard the door close, 

“ It’s queer to be someone 
That nobody knows.”

Then the rain fell in torrents, 
And buckets and streaks,

And iloy Was more w ashed 
Than iie had been in weeks.

Jqita looked from the window 
Then rap to the dcor. 
lome in Roy,”  she cried,
“ Now I know you once more.”

When on the fastest rocking horse 
He never could go far,
When I can ride for miles and miles 
Upon my Kiddie Kar.

All ¡«round about the house I go 
And if the-day is fine.
Way down the street and back again 
I ride this car of mine.

MY KIDDIE KAR

(By Laurine Schaffm . , 
My Grandpa says a rocking ho 
Was just the finest toy 
That anyone could give a child
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Richard Orlen in 
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I never tumble o ff or have 
To stop for gasoline 
I really think my Kiddie Kar 

I The finest I have seen.

• If Granpa was a boy again, 
i I know he’d want to be
A riding on his Kiddie Kar

j All up and down with me.
I For he just stands and smiles and says
I “ Just see that youngster go!”
| If Grandpa was a boy again.
• He’d ride with me I know. ’

when he »uffered the attack. He
move into a fi 1 . ; sta.ion an.d wu*
dead in a few nr .
tal aid CJiild be >b

utM, before 
Mined.

medi-

Mr. B T.wnfi.-l.l had been a resl-
dent o f the South Mains Countiy
since 1898, when he moved from No
lan county to Terry county. He 
founded th <,wu o f Brownfield in

Founder of Brownfield 
Dies Suddenly Monday

lar nu-
of Corn
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Here is the liner you will want 
this year. It will cut your labor 
coats almost in half and do yi ur 
planting quicker and better than 
ever before. You’ll be convinced 
if you come In end sec its many 
features.

With the No. 668 one man and 
;ix horses can do as much work 
ns tw fnen do with two’ one-row 
lirtcrJ anjl eight horses saving
the cr.it o f  -v- : .an and two horses 
every day.

The No. 663 is equipped with

genu: le j-Min Osers bottoms—*- 
that means 1: life, good wore,
and clean ecour.ne.

The famous John Dr-v- “ 99S” 
corn drop and the John D re : /.v- 
tooth cotton picky wheel ir. 
accuracy no skips or mi-iie: to

‘ The row you plant will be c r- 
actly parallel, making them : -
to f<......
cultivator 
just row i 
42 inchc-.

spacing to 36, - J, ; oc

V"anselì B~cs. t.Jw. Co.
John Deere snd Oliver Implements

fAt this Store You Get Q U A L I T Y ANO \

*

a

endar with your ad- 
an important part of 
lan— a partin which 
nt can give you val-

3 á l
o w

te s
delivering a 
cons tant flow 
o f  cas h - to  
Texas Farmers

development is as widely ini porta n.
>day as is that of dairying. The dairy 
igs ready money to the farmer, cash 
i the retailer, increased deposits for 

. greater buying po’-’cr to all the people:
»  the way for various types of industries, 
iblishes agriculture on i permanent basis;
.courages the building or good roads; improves 
school attendance: and. in short, makes for a 

balanced developm ent o f  Texas which is 
beneficial to all th* ptoplc 

From all over the state word comes from editors, 
educators, bankers, business men and farmers 

alike saying that the dairy cow is the salvation 
o f Texas agriculture Cities endeavoring to build 

themselves ai*c turning a helping hand to the
farmer, realizing, that a balanced development 

permanent The Texas Electric Service Company 
Texas agriculture andwelcomes this change _

in the attirarle of business toward farming

El e c t r ic  Se r v ic e  C o m p a n y
' 7T»f Silent Partner of Progress

---- I ■ .1 ^

hardy pioneers who fought the battles 
incident on colonization of this great 
country when the Plains was a new 
and undeveloped region. In the early 
days he drove cattle over the long 
trail to the Kansas markets and many 
were the tales that he afterward told

PAGE FIVE

o f theae journeys.
He was one of the first seven char

ter members of the Texa* and South
western Cattle Raisers' Association * 
and was ever prominent in that or
ganization.

Mr. Brownfield was u Mason and
a Shriner aad a member o f tbe
Lutheran church.— Hockley Cqunty
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BOOST

•As we boost, so shall we reap. Each and 
every boost we give this community, 
whether it be in our intercourse with home 
folks or with strangers, will return to us 
many fold in increased community better
ment.

Never has a community had too many 
-boosters. It keeps the interest of all 
aroused. It gets things done that benefit 
the community as a whole and each mem
ber of the community as an individual.

The time to boost is every day. The op
portunity to boost is always present. Read 
what the merchants and professional men 
of this city have to say about boosting. 
Let’s all go along together.

I



of Com-
__ _____ _ ______ _• l hi Rail-
road Commission of Texas that rates ( 
on lea» than carload shipments of 
grain and hay seeds produced in the 
Plains-Pan handle section, cancelled 
aa of November 8th, 1929, will be re
established effective February 15th, 
1929.

This action will mean the saving 
in freight charges, thousands of 
dollars monthly to farmers and seed 
dealers of the Plains-Panhandle sec- 

and comes as a result of a pe
tition filed February 4, by the Lub-1 
bock Chamber of Commerce.

The old rate that was cancelled | 
provided for a carrying charge of I 
from 50c to 58c per hundred pounds 
on seed from Plains-Panhandle points 
to other points in Texas, while the 
cancellaion of the rate boosted the 
carrying charges to a range of from 
81c to $1.40.

With many requests from farmers 
and seed dealers who were effected, 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
began working on the rate case soon 
after it was cancelled. Late in the 
year of 1928, advice was secured 
from a number of outstanding traf
fic men about the case. Several ex
pert traffic men advised that the rul 
mg was final, with no hope of getting 
the old rate re-established.

Not satisfied with this advice, the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce con
tinued searching for some way to get 
the rate re-established. Early 
February, Albert L. Red of Dallas 
*-as consulted and later employed 
represent Lubbock in the matter. A 
petition was filed February 4th, 
1929. with the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, praying for a re-considera 
tion of the order.

On February 8, 1929, the railroad 
commission wired that the old rate 
would be re-established effective 
February 15. The entire expense of 
filing the petition and pushing the 
case to a successful completion was 
paid by Lubbock, which totaled well 
over $1,000.

While Lubbock was vitally effect
ed and benefited by the case, the en
tire Plains-Panhandle section will re
ceive the same benefit.

The Plains section ships a large per
centage of all cane sorghum, grain 
sorghum and sudan seed used over 
the entire nation. Particularly 
other sections of Texas look to the 
Plains for their planting seed. While 
these other sections grow these 
crops, the seed from their crops do 
not have the stamina, vitality and 
fertility of the seeds grown in this 
section.

Farmers all over Texas and other 
states order their planting seed di
rect from local dealers over the 
Plains for the reason that they want 
to be sure that they are getting 
Plains planting seed and not seed 
grown elsewhere. This necessitates 
small, less than car load shipments 
of the grain.

The increased rates would have 
made a big cut into the profits of 
farmers growing grain for seed pur

ges.
The saving in freight rates will be 

enormous. For instance, one Lub-1 
bock seed dealer shipped over 1,000,- 
000 pounds of seed in less than car 
load shipments last year. The re-es
tablishing of the old rste will save 
from $5,000 to $8,000 in freight 
rates to this dealer alone. Other 
dealers and farmers will be bene
fited accortdingly.

NINETEEN MEMBERS OF 1928 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
SQUAD RECEIVE SWEATERS |

LUBBOCK. Texas, Feb. 22.— 19 
members of the 1928 freshman foot
ball squad received sweaters. The 
men who made numerals were: Basil 
Hill, Lamesa; T. H. Hickey, Hillsbo
ro;.lack Buckler, Waco; Ben High, 
Dallas; C. D. Chenowith, Panhandle; 
N. M. Stanniser. Clifton; Garlan 
Carr, Weslaco; Walton Nixon, Waco; 
Calvin Swift, Osage; Edwin Hutch- 

1 , Memphis; Mac. E. Atchinson, 
Bnndon; King J. Sides, Estancia, N. 
M.; Clifford Simmons, Santa Anna; 
Freeman Edmunds, Spur; and Har
old Crites, Luther Williams, Ross 
Ayers, T. L. S trict) and James 
Whitehead of Lubbock.

A STORY OF LINCOLN

A story of Lincoln written by 
Mary Hamilton, a fifth grade pupil.

On Rock spring farm in Kentucky 
on February 2, 1809 a little boy was 
born. His name was Abraham. When

feU ill. Early one morning 
he was about eleven years old 

called him and said : “ My 
•way, you will not 
Take good care of 

live the way I

iam Licro! i was elec
ted President of the United States. 
War broke out between the North 
and South, lie said h« would never 
be happy any more. When the war 
was over Abraham was elected pres-1 
ident again. One evening he and 
his wife and friend went to the thea
tre and was enjoying a picture when 
a shot rang out. Lincoln was seen 
to fall. A man jumped down and 
ran across the stage wareing a revol
ver. Lincoln lived until the next 
morning. When he died every one 
was sorry for they all loved him.

TO MISS WINKLER

Miss Winkler you are so sweet,
And 1 love you oh so much,

’Cause you teach me how to cook 
Candy, cakes, meat and such.

You are so pretty when you smile.
And it is good to know you,

For you are certainly wonderful,
And the girls all love you.

When we are in the kitchen 
Or out upon the ball court,

You are always mixing things 
And showing you’re a sport.

When far away in school I am 
I will think of you and then 

I will remember the day that we 
Fried oysters, and cooked Rame

kin.
Trixie Harville.

COUNTY WILL HAVE
AGENT BY MARCH 1

The county agent for Lynn coun
ty will be selected by March 1, Judge 
G. C. Grider was informed today by 
Sterling C. Evans, who was in Taho- 
ka this morning. Mr. Evans is the 
West Texas district agent of the A. 
& M. College Extension Department.

The Commissioners’ Court voted 
several months ago to employ an 
agent but due to the scarcity of ca
pable men for such a position one had 
not been secured.— Lynn County 
News.

:se on the lateral roads.
■'irat National Bank o f Ta 

ka, the only bank to place a bid, was 
given the county depository contrai l 

A contract was signed with the 
sewer company to connect the court 
house with the system.

The court will o ligarch  11 grant 
a hearing to audit companies for the 
auditing of the county’s books.

The commissioners will meet again 
on Monday, February 17 to appoint 
road overseers and election judge* 
for the coming school trustees elec 
tion.— Lynn County News.

The total volume o f water flowing j 
into the gulf from Texas streams is | 
approximately 28,913.000 acre feet j 
a year.

Dairy cows watered once a day i 
drink less and produce less than those 

I watered twice a day or at will. The I 
i higher the production, the greater the | 
benefit from frequent watering.

KNOW TE XA S

The original extent of the vir
gin pine forests in Texas was about 
14,000,000 acres. The present area is 
about 1,000,000 acres.

Rubber is made from the 
plant which grows in the 
section of Texas, particul 
Brewster and Presido count 
rubber manufacturing plant 
ed at Marathon.

Texas as a Republic and as a state 
has had eight capitals— Washington 
(on the Brazos). Harirsburg, Galves-

In cold weather hides and skins 
may be kept safely for some time 
without salting, but care should be 

i taken to prevent them from freezing. 
In spring, summer, and fall, however, 
skins should be salted promptly.

Many poultry growers in northern 
parts of the country *»■« finding 
straw lofts a good investment for the 
poultry house. Gable-roof houses 
aare especially well adapted for this.

layer of straw being put in the 
gable about 7 feet above the floor. 
The straw keeps the house dry by ab
sorbing moisture and keeps it warm 
in winter and cool in summer by in
sulation.

In a busy session of the Commis- 
sioneers’ Court Monday and Tuesday 
of this week, a contract, for re- 
roofi. tr the court house w*a let to 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co., 
at a price of $1024. The roof will be 
guaranteed for twenty years.

| A jury of view was appointed to 
I secure the remainder of the right-of- 
way on Highway 84 east of town. 
Seven or eight miles have been com-

FAIRLEY 8 HAÏMES
INSURANCE AND R E A L E STATE  

OF A LL KINDS

O’ DONNELL, TE X A S

C. N. WOODS

Teboko. Taut*

CITY TRANSFER CO.

J. W . Kirkpatrick. Owner 

Drayage and Heavy Hanliag

O’Donnell, Texas

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Sintk Floor Myrick BnUdiag

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

Niaateoatk and El Tlana St». 
Pkoaa »02  

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Complete Diagnostic Lakoratory 

iaclading X-Ray aa4 Modern 
Pkysie Therapy 

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Sargery and Disease of

V. V . CLARK. M. D.
Diagaoeis, Internal Medicine 

a ad Electro Therapy 
J. S. CRAWFORD. M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Naee a ad Throat 
O. W . ENGLISH. M. D. 

General Modieiae a ad Sargery 
G. H. A TER. D. D. S. 

Deatal Sargery, Pyorrhea and 
X-Ray

W . D. McRIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Techaiciae 
H. S. RIGGS

DUNN SANITARIUM

Fully equipped for X-Ray and Electro- 
Therapy. Ambulance furnished free day 
or night. Two blocks south of school bldg. 
Lamesa, Texas Phone 212

FOR1 
GAI

YOU CAN HAVE just 
results from Natural aGs

YOU CAN USE every 
gas you buy from us as y<

BUT YOU CANNOT E] 
of the gas all the service 
you provide the right con

Our free inspection servi 
these conditions are and 
have them. DON’T you 
them, and to us, to profi 
Saving and satisfaction 
will but BURN GAS BE

WEST T E X A S
(Headquarters for Gi

If You Want

BUY, SELL 01
Anything, Anywhi

M. A. Scott Real
PHONE 181

At Rear of Old First N
O’Donnell, Te

» »»0000000000000000 8M

» 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 « 00 0 > 0000»0— OO— OOO

New-tangled
Contraptions

Grandfather came home from his annual 
visit to the Fair and said he had seen a 
plow with wheels and a driver’s seet He 
didn’t think much of it. It was twenty- 
five years before anybody in that locality 
owned a sulky plow.

The first mowers, cream separators, spray
ers and incubators, and the early sewing- 
machines, and carpet-sweepers weer treat
ed in the same way. It used to take the 
neighbors in the next county five or six 
years to learn that a better implement had 
been made, and when they did find out 
they either laughter at it or ignored it.

Today, in half that time, people in all the 
forty-eight states have the new tool at 
work on their farms or in their homes.

Modern advertising takes an improved 
product, gives it a name and a trade-mark, 
builds it to a definite standard of quality, 
places it in every good hardware and im
plement store in the country, and tells you 
why you should own it and where you can 
get it

Advertising has brought to you nine-tenths 
of the conveniences that make farming 
easier and living pleasanter in this new 
age.

Safety-
Every action by the offici 
tion is determined by one
tion—

The safety of our depc

In all our investments, in 
we are guided by this poli< 
your surplus money may 
for you day and night— ai 
ways be available for yoi 
ent’s demand.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS AND 
KEEP PACE WITH PROGRESS

Cheerful Sen
When you are hi 
present plumbing 
work done— call 
give prompt atten 
job we do is guari

Eaton and
Phone 144



E. M. WILDER,
Mayor, City of O'Donnell, Texas. 

ATTEST: W. A. Tredway, City Sec
retary, City of O’Donnell, Texas.

Carefully »elected, well matured 
from cotton, which made from 1-2 . 
to 1 and 1-2 bale.« per acre, of the j 
Western Wonder variety 40 per cent 
and better lint. 7-8 to 1 inch staple, 
germination over 95 per cent. Will 
mature two weeks earlier than seed 
grown anywhere in the east or south, 
free from insect«. Prices 12 to 48 
bushel bags. Special prices on car 
up 82.00 per bushel. ¡1 to 9 bushels, 
*2.50 per bushel, all in new three 
buhsel bags. Special prices on car 
lots. Freight prepaid. Mail Orders 
to Hall County Seed Co., Memphis, 
Texas. 19-3tc

■ P I M I
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pert» of the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture say. Leghorn chicks and 
chicks of similar breeds should be 
hatched by April 1 in the South and 
by the early part of May in the 
North; chicks of the heavier breeds 
should be hatched by the middle of 
April.

WANTED— Old clean rags at the 
Index Office.

3 Glasses of Water
Helps Constipation

One glass of water is not enough—  
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results are : 
obtained by adding a teaspoon of 
simple glycerin, saline compound 
(known as Adlerika) to each glass.

Adlerika acts on Both upper and 
lower bowel and removes old waste 
matter you never thought was in 
your system. Stops gas and sour 
stomach in TEN minutes! Relieves 
constipation in two hours. (Name of 
druggist.)

I: uel system o f the new Ford 
has been

designed for reliability 
and long service

j  hPH !•

ARE YOU BOTH ERED 
WITH STATIC ELEC TR IC 
ITY ?

I H AV E  A DE V IC E  TH A T 
W ILL TAKE FROM 95 TO 
!0 0  PER CENT OF THE 
STATIC OUT OF YOUR 
PAPER PRESS. ON PRESS 
DAY YOU W O N ’T HAVE 
TO W A IT  TILL TH E ELEC
TRICITY IS OUT OF YOUR 
PAPER BEFORE YOU CAN 
MAKE THE SECOND RUN. I 
ALSO YOU CAN TAKE 
THE PAPER RIGHT OFF 
THE PRESS TO THE 
FOLDER IN ANY KIND OF 
V /EATH ER CONDITION 
AND YOU W ILL NOT BE 
BOTHERED W ITH  STAT- 
IT. IF l C AN’T TA K E  IT i 
OUT IT W ILL NOT COST j 
YOU A RED CENT.

I AM A PRINTER AND j 
KNOW W H A T STATIC 
W ft L DO ON PRESS DAY. |

I f INTERESTED I W ILL 
GIVE YOU A FREE DEM- 
DNSTP ATION IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE.

"Th e >
world's1 
CREATES'
Bu il d e r

EVERYTHING TO 
BUILD ANYTHING

Has long been the mot
to of our yard-and, not 
only have we an unusu
ally large line of build
er’s supplies, but our 
material is of the best 
quality. We learned 
years ago that when 
people build they want 
good materials—they 
want what they pay for. 
Before you build, make 
sure that you are getting 
materials in keeping 
with the price you are 
paying. Whether it’s big 
or little, let us figure 
your next job.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT COMPANY
’ ’EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”
E. T. WELLS, Mgr

Q̂’Donnell, Texas

THE practical value of Ford 
simplicity o f d « i"n  i- es
pecially apparent in tin: fuel
system.

The gasoline tank is built 
integral with the cowl and is 
unusually sturdy hccause'it 
is made o f heavy sheet steel, 
teme plated to prevent rust 
or corrosion. An additional 
factor o f strength is the fact 
that it L, composed o f only 
two pieces, instead of three 
or four, and is electrically 
welded— not soldered.

Because o f the location o f 
the tank, the entire flow of 
gasoline Ip an even, natural 
How— follow ing the natural 
law of gravity. This is the 
simplest and most direct 
way o f  supplying gasoline to 
the carl>iu*elor without vari
ations it, -essurc. The gaso
line fee«i pipe of the -sew 
Ford is or.iv 18 inrhet lonft 
and is easily accessible all 
the way.

The gasoline passes from 
the tank to the carburetor 
through a filter or sediment 
bulb mounted oil the steel 
dash which separufe« the 
gasoline tank from  the 
engine.

The carburetor is specially 
designed and has been built 
to de liver many 
thousands o f miles 
o f  good  service.

Since all adjustments are
fixed except the needle valve 
and idler, there is practi
cally nothing to get out o f 
order.

The choke rod on the 
dash acts as a primer and
also as a regulator of your
gasoline mixture. The new 
hot *poi manifold insure« 
complete vaporisation o f the 
gaso’ ae before it enters the 
con Bastion chamber o f the 
engine.

As a matter o f fact, the 
fuel system of the new Ford 
is so simple in design and 
so carefully made that it 
requires very little service 
attention.

The filter or sediment
bulb should lie cleaned at 
regular Intervals and the 
carburetor screen removed 
and washed in gasoline. Oc
casionally the drain plug at 
the bottom o f thecarburetor 
should be remove*! and the 
carburetor drained for a 
few seconds.

Have yout Ford dealer 
look after these important 
little details for you v hen 
you have the car oiled and 
greased. r\ thorough, |*eri- 
odic c hecking-up coat« little, 
but it has a great deal to do 

with long life and 
9 k  continuously good 

performance.

Ford Motor Company

ction by the officers oil 
etermined by one majori

safety of our depositor!:

ur investments, in all ofi 
guided by this policy—inf  
rplus money may be i/tv
day and night— and tha: yiArW *'̂  
e available for your usei
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Th e  h o t f o o t  c u o s

?mand.

ads Mora
d u f s  ^ i v e  M o u v - /

A o \ r Q  r u n e n  .

curity— Reliability

eertal Service Promptly
you are having trouble 

it plumbing, or wish nev? ]  
done— call us. W e are 
rompt attention to your 
B do is guaranteed.

tton and
144 Plu

OST CARE WITH 
CRIPTIONS
A the doctor who writes 
I, realizes more the impor- 

¿ost care in filling it prop- 
kery precaution to see that 
lers are carried out as he

(RUG STORE
Uifcore”

T

^ »

TEST YOUR H EFT!

For men or horses, grain or 

whales

W e have the proper kind o f

You’d better W eigh than mere-

’Twill save you money, we’ ll 

ss I

THE day of merely guessing at 
weight has gone, lu this age of 
accuracy, the fellow who sells 
“ about” a pound of something 
or other is bound to wind up in 
a bankruptcy court. Galloping 
Gus can show you any kind of 
a weighing machine in which 
you are interested. Check your 
own aviordupois each morning 
with a set of bathroom scales!

SINGLETON
Hardware Co.

Galloping Gus, tha Hotfooted 

Cass. Comes when you call 

without flurry ur Fuss! /
/

Mirai rmiMrtsÜM

National
Demonstration

W eek!

N o  m atter h ow  c lo se ly  y o u  inspect The Outstanding 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History—you will never appreci
ate what a wonderful achievement it is until you sit at the 
wheel and drive. So this week has been set aside as 
National Demonstration W eek , and you are cordially 
invited to come in and drive this sensational automobile. 
N ot only is the new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor 32%  
more powerful, with correspondingly higher speed and 
faster acceleration . . . not only does it provide a fuel- 
econom y of better than twenty miles to the gallon — but 
it operates with such man clous six-cy!.':: .’cr smoothness 
that you almost forget there is a m otor under the hood! 
Regardless of the car you may now  be driv ng— com e  
drive this new Chevrolet Six. C om e in today !

- a Six in the price range of the four!

i

1

j

-  iJB sigh
8th.

X  the Ton-
iñy member

V ■ m
Ï POLL TAXES
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taxes for the year 
nor to February 1, 
to Sam Sanford. 
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fact that this »  
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good as they 
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RAYBURN CHEVROLET CO. 
O ’Donnell, Texas
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Low and High Fourth

■ ' « » i  s

New Footwear
Fashions For

Spring

* We are all working hard on our 
 ̂ declamations and stories for County 

j? | Meet.
I  For three days again this week the
II  High Fourth have been 100 per cent 
1 1 in spelling. Merl Miles, Norma Rut! 
J ! Vermillion, Billie Sutton, llurvey 
.  I Crawford, Mildred Goddard. W. L. 
» ! Han, G. C. McPherson, and Jame-

Ramey have each made 100 every 
i the Low Fourth Irene Rob- 

Mildred Ash, Willis Kirkland, 
Beatrice James, W. i 

CJ Abies, Wynelle Scott, and J. E. Webb 
A  have each made 100 per cent in spell 

This grade also has two new 
pupils, Roxie Petty and Cullen New

day. -In the 
X  erts, Mildred 
y  Earl Tune.
O ' Al
in ha

f a
The boys’ base ball team won 

| the girls’ team in a hard ii 
! game Tuesday. The girls have 
i lenged them to another gam* 
! Thursday afternoon.

! in the roost beautiful plar* 1 
ever s e e n -Zion National lark 
Utah, where we made many see* 

Lane Chandler, newly disco 
screen actor, plays uppo*> * 
Bronson in “ Open Kangi |

‘ directed by Clifford Sun.. 
Kohler “ wolf of the ’ 1' l' 
the villain. A cattle stamp ‘ > 
an Indian fight scenario writt* i 
John Stone Hnd J. Waller Ruben

COMMUNITY CLUB

Program for Friday aftern 
March 1st. .5:00 o'clock.

Subject— The Livable Living K< 
Leader— Mrs. F. R. Crews.

| Order of Business.
Roll Call— A Thing Every Lr 

, Room Should Have, or My l-‘
' Room Problem.

‘ 1. What Every Living R 
I Should Have— Mrs.

FESSIMI«* « J

Base Ball Interett 
It Now Grop

(From Wilson I
As winter

fever hits most of I». 
a number have expr. 
lions of organizing t 
here this spring. S

on the diamond this

YO 
Ì.AIN
4VE just abo 

ural aGs tha
healthful gai 

i one likes to

> rade* Day

«"• j  every cubi 
—A i--------------

Pi» Thei

m

High 6th and Low 7th j ;{ Reflnishin:K ft
1 w'e have bee:r. working hard thi- R. Houston.

month trying to show the proper res- 4. Floor and! Wi
I pect to all the great men bom in Mis# Gre.nw.de
1 February. We have just finished j 5. Adjourn m
our posters on Linclon and Valentine | W e had ;i good pr
Day and are now trying to learn
meni* about George Washingt ii and coming next Fri*

i his 1famous rules; of civility . 1 Don’t forget the

Beautiful Ties, Straps and Pumps in High 
and Low Heels and the New Colors. Red 
is especially good this season.

- V . V . V . V .  V V W . V / W A

Popular D.

LYNN
THEATRE

Friday
Joan Crawford with 

Tames Murry and

Famous for Values'

LYNN COUNTY BOARD OF 
EDUCATION

O ffice  o f The County Superintendent

i j To Principals
I Schools:

I wish to call your attention to
I the Farmer’s Short Course to be held
j in Tahoka, Texas, March 7 and 8.

According to the agent who pro
moted the course Thursday, March 
7th, will be of especial interest to 
school children. There will be pic
tures shown and talks given that will 
stimulate interest and activity in Club 
work and general home life. Recog
nising the fact that this is wholly an 
agricultural section, and realising 
the need of better methods and man
agement in our agricultural opera
tions, I am recommending that trus
tees allow and encourage teachers to 
bring their classes for Thursday, 
March 7th, the first day of the course 
and give teachers and pupils credit 
for a full day of school work. Pupils 
who attend should be encouraged, if 
not required, to write a emoposition 
on some phase of the work of the 
Short Course as a part of some fu-j 
ture lesson in English. These papers 
can then be read and discussed in the 
class, thus affording an excellent 
method of reviewing the Short 
Course. Some children who prefer 
to give their reports orally should be 
allowed to do so at some English 
period, thus affordnig a practical and 
profitable exercise in oral English. 
The majority of our school children 
will follow agricultural pursuits so 
the fact that may be learned at the 
Short Course will be of more value 
to them than many of the facts 
found in their text books. Let us 
undertake to educate our children for

Two pupils. Thornton Mustek 
Lawrence Tredway, made 100 
cent in arithmetic at the six w* 
exams.

We are very glad to welcome two 
new pupils in our room. They are 
Earl Wilson from Idalou and Irene 
Jordon from Amherst.

Mrs. Mack Garner is our new 
room mother. She visited us last 
Thursday and pleased us very much 
with some valentines and a big sack 
of pop corn.

this sport, t 
K- that practi

be organlxed.  ̂ ,

us as you p

For t V;o t  e x p e
g  service that 
f ght conditic

r an service t 
re and shov 
i'T you owi 
o profit by 
action are 
AS BETTI

RANDALL NEWS

The freezing temperature around 
Randall is being followed by clear 
skies and bright sunshine which is a 
cheerful climax to the several “ cold 
snap’ ’ of the winter. Farmers 
pleased with the hard freeze and 
sleet which is considered of a great 
benefit to the soil and will possibly 
rid this country of the insects.

There were a good many out 
Sunday School Sunday the people 
have all woke up and made a new 
start.

The St. Valentine season provided 
a happy party Thursday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steph- 

large crowd atended and 
had a nice time.

The Randall School is progressing 
fine. School is a part of our life's 
work; it furishes the preliminary e- 
vents in our work, and if wc are be
low the average, in our school work 
we are likely to be below the average 
in the occupation or profession that 
we choose in the future.

Miss Esther Davis spent Sunday 
afternoon with Misses Wilma and 
Sammie Durham.

Mr. R. H. Graham returned to bis 
home in Proctor, Comanche County, 
after a few days visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Howard Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patton also Mrs. 
A. R. Carlisle and babies of McCamey 
are visiting Mrs. Carlisle’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Snow from Sun
day to Wednesday.

Araol Davis taken supper with 
Rubin Meares Sunday night.

Vernon Bryant spent Sunday after
noon with Earl Snow.

A crowd of young folks went ko
daking Sunday afternoon. We will 
see the pictures and find out if they 
had success for better news next

W E STW A R D  HO

(From Wilson Pointer)
When Horace Greely said those 

famous words, “ Go West, Young 
Man Go West,’ ’ he (putting it in the 
modern slang) knew his onions.

The growth of western counties 
the past ten years has been phenomi- 
nal and the growth has only begun. 
In 1910 Lynn county had a popula
tion of 1,713, in 1928 13,200. Lub
bock county had a population of on
ly 3,624 in 1910, in 1928 32,000. By 
comparison we mention two East 
Texas counties, Madison and Rusk, 
we mention these two merely for 

-comparison. In 1910 Madison coun- 
bad a population of 10,318, in 1928 

1,956. Rusk in 1910, 26,904, 
928, 31,689. By comparing these 

two counties with Lubbock and Lynn 
you can readily see that the march 
of the immigrant has been toward 
the West. Other West Texas coun
ties have enjoyed as substantial a 
growth as has these two.

In the last two or three years the 
plains has seen more railroad con
struction than any other similar sized 
area in the United States and if 
rent rumors mean anything we will 
see as much more in the next few 
years.

This has become the principal cot
ton producing area of Texas, not only 
that great strides have been made in 
the poultry and dairying industries 
and all these things can be done here 
at a minimum expense.

That others outside of this great 
country are interested in West Tex
as is evidenced by the great num
bers of inquiries that are being re
ceived by the South Plains Inc., 
which is placing advertisements 
Farm Journals. Over two thousand 
inquiries have been received. Many 
of these families will locate here, 
there is no doubt of that.

Now it is up to us to get our 3hare 
of these immigrants.

Let’s get busy and do our part 
toward welcoming these strangers to 
this great countiy.

We have a good little town here, 
but we can make it a lot better with 
a little effort. What you say that 
we get busy now and make Wilson a 
real town?

a AS  Gy
Methodic Conference

Will Meet At Dixie » »  *SSfSSS. « pla/J
(From Wilson Polo,,,, ™ m C  f ° r  G * *  A|

The first Quarterly Conference o 
the Wilson Charge of the Methodi*
Church will meet at Dixie beginninj 
Sunday night, February 24. with thi 
sermon being preached by Rev. D. P 
Doak of Lubbock, who is the Pre-.i! 
ing Elder of the Lubbock District 
Rev. Thompson, Pastor, adivsei 
that there will be a large represents-1 
tive present from the different
churches of the charge. The busi | laboratories, who i
ness session, at which reports from i <jle nMr robot. _  _
the different departments of the it WM explained that t* /#  K p n l  p c j  
work covering the first three month -1 w u not ^  much applica « » V « »  Mj O I 
of the conference year are to tw j  York and other big citias • 

communities, where there

i Not only have sciential 
the photo-electric cell t 
where it will take the p 

| policemen, but it can also 
, unnecessary traffic delays. I 
I demonstrated recently at |
I York Electrical Society t 
j Sheldon, professor at Nr 

craity, and Dr. Phillip 1
search ei^mer of the wi Anywhere, $

made, will be held at 10 a. 
Monday.

ZANDER-GUMP WEDDING

PHONE 1ST

' tomobile traffic on mai d First Nat l I
fare* and little traffic on
and cro» roads mnell, Texas

Under the present traff 
I tem. it was added, the reT

farm and farm life rather than edu . 
cate them so as to be unfitted for and time- 
diaatisfied with farm life. Mr JeBM *” <» f*"»ily was

Our County Farm Agent will be *h°PP*"* L*™** Saturday,
here at that time and it will be a ' Mr- Canton Alexander and Mias 
good time to get acquainted with Est<1,e Griffin spent Saturday in 
him. Possibly he will have some plans a“ °
to give out at that time that you will Je**e Meares spent Sunday
be interested in evening with Grandmother Meares.

Please write to me as soon as pos- T>‘* Red- White M (i B,ue 
sible whether any or all o f  your pu
pils will be present. W rite to me at | Measles have prevented many 
once whether you are coming or not j school children from attending clas- 

Y o’jra very truly, «ea. Among others are Max C. 
H. P. Cavenesa, County Sup?. I Bradley, Billie B. McConal, Karlin.- 

: Ellars. Earl Minton, Sonny Boy Bow- 
Mr*. L. N. Nichols and daughter. : lin. and J. T. Thorpe. .

BETTY BRONSON THRILLED 
W H ILE SHOOTING WESTERN

(From Wilson Pointer)
'Tm  getting the biggest thrill of 

my career out of playing this role,” 
said Betty Bronson, the “ Peter Pan” 
girl, during filming of the Para- 
mount-Zane Grey production “ Open 
Range”  which comes to the Casino 
Theatre Friday and Saturday.

‘ " have never played in a Western 
picture before,”  the diminutive act- 

said, "and I’m finding that I 
have been missing something. All 
of us, I believe, want to have a lot 
of new experiences. When this | 
ture is finished I will have crowded 
enough of them into six weeks to b  : • 

e for another six months.
“ I drive a team of horses in a 

buggy race. I ride a careening car 
riage in a dangerous runaway. 1 an 
trapped in a bv.ning house with 
flames leaping up in'... m; face < | 

down a rop on the hern’-: ¡,- 
igh’w with the villiur^efY

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock tl 
very impressive wedding ceremur 
of Benjamin Gump and Henriet'.. .
Zander was solemized at a beautiful on Md<> 
improvised alter, with the honorable t'on u1*!*̂ * ,l possible to 
Major Hoople officiating. A large j noUmMt on the main road 
host of friend* witnessed this elab..-! ow  ***** 1>*hl u"t‘1 »  car 
rate and happy occasion.

There were about forty persons ii 
eluding in the wedding party, there 
fore it is impossible to describe the

quently holds up traffic o9* 
road while there are no vel

street comes to within a ■ 
tance of the intersection.

Thi- L> uhere the aut
into play Underneath!

costumes and personalities of each 8t***t and overlaid with a l
for it was a scream from start 
finish.

The Parent-Teachers sponsored 
this play to raise money to buy some 
much needed equipment for the 
school. The inclement weather made 
it impossible for many to attend who 
would have otherwise, but the nice 
sum of $35 was realized from those 
who braved the chilly wind.

The play was indeed a grent su- 
cess from every standpoint and th< 
characters -hould be highly compli
mented in their unique impersonation 
and resemblence of the various t 
Strip Characters.

VANELTINE SOCIAL

The Kpworth League entertained 
with a Valentine Social at the Meth 
odist Church on last Thursday even 
ing. A large number of the young 
people of the community were pres
ent and entered into the spirit of 
Valentines Day with many interesting 
and appropriate games and contests. 
The games were livened by the en- 
thusiasm of the two sides participa; 
ing under the names of The Lions 
and the Lindberg Ramblers. Douglas 
Finley bursted the smiles of the sober 
faces during the Slient Contest 
•o Masterfully milked a cow. We 
knew he was good for something all

‘ ™ :  p * «  “ > . * » : ■  
The Hons came through with the 

highest honors and were presented 
wUh a wonderful prize in the form 
of a box of Animal Crackers which 
o f  c o u m , they all enjoyed. The 
Lindbergers were all aflutter over 
the Ambassador’s daughter and were 
not expected to do very much.

Mr* Winford Roberts 
Undergoes Operation

(FYom Wilson Pointer)
Mrs. Winford Roberts, manager of 

the I oral State Telephone office on- 
dei went an operation for ap^ndi- 
citis at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Saturday morning. She stood 
operation well

room” covering so as not to  J 
traffic. lies the alecping robot I  
giant of the machine age aT 
with one eye open, and as a
vehicle crosses the mush row 
ing, the shadow of the v«Ud 
upon the automatic eyebaUaaJ 
ens the robot to electric MM

Hi- first impulse, which f" . . „  ,
math is to switch the green ^ tS , 111 d l l  01
red on the main road and the g  p o l i c y ---- ¡D
green on t h«. side road, so that 
which has just caught his » 
cross the t
a brief stated interval, if no o 
on the ride street casts a shad 
on his vision, the robot autoi 
obeys his next impulse which 
traffic lights back again to th 
inal status and lets the main 1 
fic proceed.

The demnostration showed 
new system could automatic 
right unusual situations, 
stance, ilf an unusually lor 
cars on the side street threat 
hold up main line traffic 
there is a time-limit relay co Mbilitv 
robot which compels him to 
the signals again to give t

officers of 
7 one major

I depositors

, »  -, he hi.
. * -aJ in safety I t ----- 8 0 0  t M
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line a chance for the definii

District Court 
Now In

'Pened 1District Court 
Tahoka with the 
Grand Jury. Several 
portance will come bef* 

Judging from the 
Pje who were called 
first o f  the week, the 
a busy session.
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